Galatians Charts
Chapters 1-2
Personal
Gospel Defense
Grace and the Gospel
Establishing
Autobiography
Inspiration
“the gospel… I received
through a revelation of
Jesus Christ” 1.11,12

Chapters 3-4
Doctrinal
Gospel Declaration
Grace and the Law
Explaining Gospel
Theology
Justification
“no one is justified before
God by the law” 3.11

Justification
I am Saved!
Something to Believe
Objective Fact
Released from Sin’s Penalty
Change in my Legal Status
A Possession
What God does for me
Imputed Righteousness
Put in His Church
Enlisted into His Service
Christ dying for my sins on cross
Once and For All
Declared Holy
“how shall we escape if we neglect such a
great salvation? It was declared at first by the
Lord, and it was attested to us by those who
heard”
Hebrews 2.3

Son has same nature as the Father
Son has a Father
Son obeys out of Love
Son is Rich
Son has a Future

A Child
by Regeneration
Entering the Family
Under Guardians
Cannot Inherit

Chapters 5-6
Practical
Gospel Display
Grace and the Christian Life
Exhortation
Ethics
Sanctification
“(what) counts…only faith
working through love” 5.6

Sanctification
I am being Saved!
Something to Do
Subjective Feelings
Being Released from Sin’s Power
Change in my Lifestyle
A Progression
What God does in me
Imparted Righteousness
Protection for your church
Endure until you see Him
Christ at work in me by Holy Spirit
One Day at a Time
Developing in Holiness
“He became the source of eternal salvation
to all who obey him”
Hebrews 5.9

Servant does not
Servant has a Master
Servant obeys out of Fear
Servant is Poor
Servant has None

A Son
by Adoption
Enjoying the Family
Free as an Adult
Heir of the Father

Preach Circumcision
“Save yourself by good works”
Our Work is Essential for Salvation
Inoffensive, Popular, Flattering
Fuels our Pride
Avoids Persecution
Supplemented by a Savior
About Us

Preach the Cross
“No goodness, only Christ can save you”
Our Works are Expression of His Salvation
Offensive, Unpopular, Insulting
Forces us to be Humble
Invites Persecution
Sunk without a Savior
About God

…you boast and brag. All such boasting is evil.
James 4.16 (3.5, 1 John 2.16)

"Let him who boasts boast in the Lord."
1 Corinthians 1.31 (3.21)

God presented him as a sacrifice of atonement,
Christ is faithful as a son over God's house. And we
through faith in his blood. He did this…Where, then, are his house, if we hold on to our courage and
is boasting? It is excluded.
the hope of which we boast. Hebrews 3.6
Romans 3.25,27 (4.2, 11.18)
They are gossips, slanderers, God-haters, insolent,
arrogant and boastful…
Romans 1.29,30 (2 Peter 2.18)

What do you have that you did not receive? And if
you did receive it, why do you boast as though you
did not?
1 Corinthians 4.7

He chose the lowly things of this world and the
despised things--and the things that are not--to
nullify the things that are, so that no one may boast
before him.
1 Corinthians 1.28,29 (3.21, 5.6)

Yet when I preach the gospel, I cannot boast, for I
am compelled to preach. Woe to me if I do not
preach the gospel!
1 Corinthians 9.16

they boast about themselves and flatter others for
their own advantage.
Jude 16 (Revelation 18.7)

Now this is our boast: Our conscience testifies that
we have conducted ourselves in the world, and
especially in our relations with you, in the holiness
and sincerity that are from God.
2 Corinthians 1.12

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does
not boast
1 Corinthians 13.4

I had boasted to him (Titus) about you, and you
have not embarrassed me... so our boasting about
you to Titus has proved to be true as well.
2 Corinthians 7.14

For it is by grace you have been saved, through
faith--and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of
God-- not by works, so that no one can boast.
Ephesians 2.8,9

For even if I boast somewhat freely about the
authority the Lord gave us for building you up
rather than pulling you down, I will not be
ashamed of it.
2 Corinthians 10.8 (11.10, 12.1)
among God's churches we boast about your
perseverance and faith in all the persecutions and
trials you are enduring.
2 Thessalonians 1.4 (Philippians 2.15,16,

There will be terrible times in the last days. People
will be lovers of themselves, lovers of money,
boastful…
2 Timothy 3.1,2

